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H a r p e r's book pre s e nts a fascinating narrative of the Malagasy living in Ranotsara who live in the southeast of Madagascar. This pre s e nt a t i on p rovides the reader with a vivid pict u re of how these people cope with c ont e m p o ra ry changes in their world. The materials are contextualized in t e rms of the historical bac k g round of the re s e a rch area, emphasizing the e n v i ron m e ntal con c e rns of the people and their int e ract i on with the local N a t i onal Park Pro j e ct.
These Malagasy forest farmers, like many peoples around the globe, have an intimate and sustained re l a t i onship with their physical environm e nt in addition to deep-seated emotional perc e p t i ons of their landscape. The focus here on the environ m e nt and how this overlays with health issues is particularly insightful in terms of both physical and psychological w e l l n e s s .
H a r p e r's arg u m e nts throughout the book also re fle ct the incre a s i ng conc e rn that ant h ropologists have to understand better the dynamics of the wider contexts in which the lives of people are set. Her work re s on a t e s well with studies con d u cted in other places. For example, the Duna people of Papua New Guinea, with whom we work, live their lives with a tangible aw a reness of the int e rt w i n i ng aspects of their environ m e nt and their society at large (see Stewart and Stra t h e rn 2002).
The discussion of Harper's int e ract i ons with the Ranaomafana Nation a l Park Pro j e ct is a valuable part of this work. It highlights the gro w i ng aw a rexi harper ch00 fmt auto 5/21/02 9:13 AM Page xi ness by ant h ropologists that fieldwork experiences nowadays are often i m p acted by the presence of govern m e ntal, company or non -g o v e rn m e ntal agencies that are involved in development pro j e cts locally within the fie l d a rea (see Stewart and Stra t h e rn 2001). Often one aspect of the int e ract i on of development pro j e cts within an area is the pro v i s i on of health care services of one sort or ant h e r. Harper's discussion of the problems that aro s e a m ong the Malagasy living in Ranotsara from these services (or lack there o f ) is a caution a ry tale which unfolds through the chapters of her book.
We are very pleased to pre s e nt Janice Harper's book as the latest con- 
